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pa TLE CE DR ADE .anClagittpairos m 0tmto time.Thé tending te promets thé elersIare yfellow- which he lamentedl Colonel Miulligan, the that to lie in palpable, botha fram citations of IBISH NAfTIONA.L LeGUI.
pg TEENW • comm verymach Enomunaaint the cutrmn eead intheOld land, M and boneoof the saYing "441, me down and cave the Sacred Soripbare and on the grouand &asc

coalb. lay severl of the vllasbhavebeeo odsatgehrtao eletio fto what I the flag,"and Coll ame@Q nirkwere csp. of natural reason He mention@ in proofof this
broken lnto and the furniture. demoliseh av edevoedtoacelom lin t the caulée s a,às good exemple. Althoul the Shield a latterposition, that toucall a mmn a liar is uni.Epanor terhwngheesorr

garier e hePenslana enrTh bat1av benitolen and reduced to of éducation and kindre atr. au nad a omoe x lusi of Irishmen vr alyr ed an one of the grognent inculte oton hecnen1nIFeming reversEaeà • kilingwood. It lit thought that the club your kind words. Blee e oweve, ahod, ul IEs t sayofthe at anrotb can ap U.. beg ,ied t im .t Yingtend* to «pugtecueun
- - sathing tof the paut. No one admits his when tellbuvoix that I have always tanna &l g.u d nevbunlait ven»ywhat mihol eonMol-d extothwe cn manicand tis fo ltlow ml d g The following lsa acopy Of the comMmanloa

Pà., Jau 7.-To.dy opainedt.memberhip, and lit le doubatful if outside the the reward f ever expected for muy pains lu the thirty-third degree in the socieuy. He was confidence ad trust form the very founadationton hchhsjtbenentohefi
vari éanst il an d thesteoh that 8a4- cettagte ownrone» could a" more thanthe pleasure I have invariably felt 1in doing only admitted oa tolethe ant-room of this of social intercourse etc., etc.•of the difféentbrace ft IihNtoaearu eane"m aOs ha wmaers through hall a déon malabars ln the oity. what 1 knew to be my duty. This society secret, As it were, and White commandiing the la may te well to addt in conclusion éhat what orn ace fteIihNtoa

la almuost wring. ",I18isaamNDAY AT JoBNasws .where I have patsed no Manly pleasant hourt, Shield's Gouadswasinnocent of the fact chat we ha"e writben abovehau been writbeen the League ln America:-
J lb m saId Dr White, asitant tu lu1srelly toe oan n rte. Tais fi the ithll the ulterior purpose of hie o ' mswas to supposition thab Mr. Parnell did tell a lie-a L

our imposin afhat ti orig Jonnarow, Pa., Jane g.-Te-day gity• ieIhv xeincdyu eiet arkue the arme the? carried for th arpose al- aupposition which now we ar e t abAll certain INOom, .Neb., Joune 4th, 1889.
theStte brd a grnitaloknmesh eihbbduwr rcvee.rhorm sior appredaolan of my humble efforts. 1I ready mentioned. It jis historicahowever, iiitree. The first repart of his examination T h fcaadMmeso h rs

%tha hautisgongbas greano 1 al now being found ar e tr advanoe la décala-stndot recallthe pleasant circm stances of that these came ShiesGouad, alihouglamou conveyed the impression that lhe did lie, and bc. Jalional League of A merica,
wlthin the n1 ee.Fv css -position, and physiciens advocate their om- sc eetto.Ltm i ee oentirely composaid of democrate,wau the first knowk dged that he had lied. But subseqeunt DEAR Sla -The ational c ntio

tdiptherawere ocad thismorning c olution an fait èasfond. This ham bean the a rsnain o e&aarte emillikaryorgantzation which ofeéred its ter- and faller reporte have materially changed this called for th% 9th adlcho onvet on
à sttreet, and as lthey were ln diferenot htetd snete iatr h okyour autifl ddréess and say you must not vices in escorting Abraham Lincoln from impression, and incline na to blieve that in depi se ad1t fJl a t&i

they neulu IL" startingpointe for disatofnregitrataon teadiscuon. TUp to thiexpelt too much bfrom me ln my new capacity Sprngfield to the National Capital, and tha% of reaity he told the substantial truth, bath, in dphl lapostponedountilIafier the prenant
bo Thstal u h e aneroofa e r.enhionth o ut 21 000 rpetedas a legislator. I shll do my best to repre- the muster-roll of the company but three failed hie speech in the Houge of Commons and al camison of the British Parliament, in compli.
.,à.Ths 'd' botte duar0sa"*mvuanyt t haewere abut2,OW• sie e nt faithful lanthe Sonate the Important to go to the front in response to Lincoln'a call in hie answer to Mrx. Webster's false, mislead- an0e with the cabled advice of Mr. Parnell.
dendclo nt exaggera MMuy aPO The number of the los$ Es placed now At 5,- division of Victoria. I mont &au thank you ina 1861. ing asserton and question, au Mr. Parnell thon I have for $OMO time past been In correspond-bas se fondd saoue iand kindred i -000 by thoeuse who bheldiEt would reach 10,00 o orkn eeec oMs upyad Tewr asda nergu nteIihudrto hm nce with Mr. Parnell and other Irish leaders,be plenty of typ oilver sa w a week &go. Up to date thera have been 1,- My family, and for your good prayer that 1 movement, and Irish révolution matters re- The faco, sa far ag detailed ln receant news. Orglng that Mr. Parnell and tome of his ablest
eauesbore wiitha ee O O Au haY@$veu My500 bodies recovered there• may setjoy long lufe to contiuea e low ained in statu quo during its continuance.I paper reporta, are these : Mr. Webster lied to Colleagues should attend the PhilidelphiaOpinion• Theweder thl«t at h aos WORK BTARTRG Ur. dre ihyu norgoiuneca u I Yet the regiments of the North and South were Mr. Parnell and the judge, falsely assertimg convention on the dtesna d abovebu
nouir incac e nmer weatherand no Work was resumed to-day ln the Cambria con20l131on1I1pray God to bleus ad long pre. atleg htwaont e, gaizton lio( the ex tmentof a o tble i te a wofwe s nld hadedntenris eagete opetthat
notwknowe What the next feurduys May brIng. Iroc company's mamamoth steel Mill, and the nerve yau,my flow:membar», to set examples The war was concluded, and a boat of war- Commons hadl declared that chere were then no cnetioa. e n .Ihdeaionatth
ÀMOngthe workmnnd ttendants thora ie repairs to the building are being made with of temperanue and every good werk to your trained lIrish veterans. skilled ln the use of " secret societies " in Ireland. Mlter thus ly:ng, Onno. FnayI abdWilm
Among discetrnible & great tendency to remarkable rapidity. The blast furace Are friands ad fellow oltizens, whom you edify arms, more eage r to 6ight chai anr thing else Mr. Webster asked if that declaration were O rien on the 27éth of May, au follows:-
altey Il dysntery. The mmnare living not hart ut all and will be in opération as by your example'and whose beut Intercaté numbering not less than 150,000 men, were ut true or faalse. Mr. Parnell--who coutld mot be " Urge nelesticy sending delegation to Phiu&-

pddiarrh y uan saEt Mueat and there la a lack solon au a supply of coke can be obtained. yau promote by your generous and untirnag the cai of Irish liberty. They had all contribut- expected tu remember the exact words he hadt delphia conv.mtion,. ninth July ; your presence
pio onNono of the big stock of trou that the coin- efforts ln the cause of total abstinence. ed liberally to the "1 cause," but when " had used on any and Tver occaion--frankly de. wit.h Protestant nationalists would have very

of regetaôo pany carried was tost. Vice-president Stack. Being earnestly rtenested to speak, R ev. cenbeer"Sbephens andi " hed center" Mahoney clared that the dec4laration was faite And was benleficial effect. Anwer.
TES DANGER oF DISEASE1InCaEASlNG. bouse, of the Cambria company, Rayé that la Father Dowd cead :-You ask the old priatest tted ther éseveral revoluations nothingr like:J an exaggeration. That aniswer wau a frank "'(Sgned,) " JOUN FITZGERALD."

Eight thousfadmon have been at work all aother week the entire workr, empoyIng te say a few words. 1 do no with pleasure, suilicaent funde were in sight-an inkling that and a trum one.. On the morning of May 28 I received the
day olearing out the débris. F r an ul .0 ewl eoeatdi ulH o elhwgnieti resentation la. ied cauaed the deathof r. Cronin. by Attorney-Ge'nera ebater te ave n ndfoowncae:
fingup and down the vly&of 1the Cun h thinks about 2,000 of the old workmen are I know how Weil deserved it là, and how Sehn' eouin nIihsolcm frt ae yM8aneliheHueo Cmos " John Fiit.gerald-O'Brien has shown me
en far as theeye Can reach. Teamissing. Their places have already beenhataueeyoewoknw ygodfinand among those who went from Chicago to Tha b as.erted ddeclaration was audTh arforgeryeat and a iaewhk ow m gndfran, your telegram. Iis Bitcae irtIae strongnelly heHoisadfGomisper postpone con- dvsepopat on
with snacks. The army of Workers, however' filled. Mr, Murphy, sympathizes with yeti. HIO Ireland was Colonel James Quirk and neven- lie, coined and uttered by Mr. Webster. A vention ountil alter session of parliament.
have scaroly bagoun their task. The mont TUE QUEEýNS SYMPATHY. fle haacbenrtau example to aILl.Bis eall toeben of the Offieers of hie old re2giment, the speedy subsequent examination of the speech "Signed,) 0"PARNELL."1
cantoetimatesare that Et will takre 10,000 W SDGoJn -i uinPuc-the Sonate isanuhonor to himc. Every one in Twenty-third llinois Infantry. in the sa.me froin which the unconscionable Mr. Webster 1 was at Once convinced that Mir. Parnell
men for week louerotte ep fris ote, the British Minister, called on the Pre- delighted At his appointmient, There are Party.were Major Charles E. Moore, still hiving prêtended to read, provedl that ib contained no muet have hadt strong resons for cabling theEighty-six men arescattering dialnfectants aidan hst i ihS teswotyo the positionlawho might have mr Chacago, Captain Patrick McGrath, clerk ofsuhwrsaweerptdtoM.Pnll boerqewhhbyvryoalm br

or the wreckage that the bridge stopped, tor li moran g cor mn ern- aspirl ed t tbut all felt that n ne ,,had teuetrCut a mM .MGah hewrs"ertsceiso n luinoof theLa&gue should be accoptedseaci.
,od Et la believed, that thousands of bodiestayBaenddlvrdamsgefo claima equal to, your worthy président. Hec supermctendent.of city dehivery in the postofhece; t bem are not in the speech. MIr. Parnell Raid mond. In order go have the fuil s a om-

an , foud i tht trritory. A staff Queen Victoria, expressing her deepsympathyhawokdarfrtesceybteha Lieutenant Dan Quirk, and Captamn Foley, naw that there were at that time, 1881, no "Ribbon" onfopnno hesexr-will yet bc e " Prtht Os tHlli for the sufferers by the roulent flood@ In b okdhr o h oitbtb a a detective of the police force. socteties in Ireland : and that was and is the linO pno n the ubje-t f rom the offiotra
pslfnsaid to-nigt: -IlPopectHlll Pennsylvani. The Président Raid la reply : liad this advantage that the society has ce. Rigtthere in another link in that chain of exaet truth. Not MIr. Parnell, therefore, is the &and members of the National Executive Comc-

fll of pneumonia, with tome dipht "M. inser ti mssgAonsdatyoperted with fhim and enabled lhim to accom- circumstantial evidence that proves the power liar, but the "' Honorable the Attorney-Gen- uitteeOOf theILAIgue, the National Secretary
meRsles, the hospital la full to over lvng' fromn Her Mesty the Queen will be acceptedpihhs work. May od bleue him and you of the enenwy in forewarning itself on the plots eral Websqter in the liar! He is au once a sent the following telegram to each officer
and to-day 1 attendeon 42 cases en the outside.bO u eol saohe xrs=n fhrad ppr the cause youi have ao much at hatched by Irish patriote. On landing ab distingished lauwar and a vary distinguished and member of the ceommittee :-
They were almost allcevera nemo1 am own generous character sell ai the friand. heart. Queetown a large passe of officers were on liar.-Catholic Standqard. "'Parnell cables atrongly advise postpone con-
There ls every condition needed for the spread liness and gond will of her pole. The In answer te repeated calta, Mi. Carran, hand with minute descriptions of every man in ninutlatrseso fprimn.What,

ofth dsese ad faranepdemic." An- gpo M.P., delivered au eloquant and touching ad. Co)lonet Quirk's party, and but for that gentle- do you advise ' Answer.ofther doitgruepored seferaKu io esof pneu- dscra muiti inhvSt toeno pe e v- drueselicting gréat applause and much feel- man@presenceof and when hie dinpd on hie DIED IN THE PENITENTIARY. "(Signed,) '"JOHN P. SUTroN."
moi o hehllnarMrr 'Whie extrema and full of the mont tragic and their Hosgreferenceat r u rIa hy s altoforced guests at the Barracks in Cork. TrertueCcarroll, sudden penth shorny The following gentlemen, Iuoluding teA GBATI5 SGET• orrifying Incident@, have fortunately beeooumg.n h S arc'sPa e The Fenian raid into Canada followed. Fail. Bierere hlis Lilberation. exécutive offialers, laver compiline with Mr.

A row elfbhrman feet wa ssen sticking out limited go territorial extent. The generosity as to hework fte •t arik ., &,B• ure, as usural. Cauee, ad management. And Parnell's wishes:-John Ftzaerald, resl-
0, the %sand near Kerville. The lied of Rev. of onretctizens «Ill promptly leOsen to the society were watrmly received. right here, again, Dr. Cronin's charge-miesp- Terence Carroll aged S6, the old man who dent : llev. Chat. O'R eilly, 1). D., treasurer •

A, P. Diller, rector of the JohnstOwn Epils- stricken people every lose that la not wholly propnaâtion of fonds. murdered Dennis0 Connor on St. Ann' a market Jnup. Sutton, secretary ; Patrick Martin,
cole odoy.Clas d tuinerigid enad %ieEng11 h pepl 1 lbel1teON A NEW TACIK. formed the 'Clan-na- Gael, or ta put it in Eng- suddenly Friday afternoon im the penitentiarychrhad.hseo hswiead hld rrtieale ndtee hAlmatyoftebnteammao;teFein rDhrodra.i hi Mt.n h thoCAgst 88,didthr ic-reien.Stt dl

were recovered bodyaeoedi Qena te n epew apt ih, " The Children of the Gael." The clan of Su. Vincent de Paul. Hlisbermn was served, - ewn lbm r .COTor
arm was the body of the rector's baba, andn al u aoge. Will you, Mr. Minister, be pleas. was then organized as simply an offshot of a and Le wa% to have been liberated ehort!y. i, CalIF-rnia : Hou. Robt. Morris, Colorado ;
the lother his wife whose arme were about hit ed to convey tu the Queen the glncera thanks Petition for a Reference or the .Jeault Bill to parent branch of the Irish Revolutionary h ls b en tick f ir Pomnt time, and han been in the H on. P. WV. Wren, Connectient ;lHen. p, E.
steck. They were recovered ln this Position of the American people." the Supreme Court. Brotherhood, 'an organization that comiprises hosp)ital. Iu will bu rernembered that the two McMmurray, FJorida ; John P. Armstronyv,
and will be ce buried to-morrow. Reporte R - -T£ ATM in its ranke the braina and rnuscle of the Irish mon were traders, having stalle in the market, Georgia; Daniel Corkery, Illinois; D. Maher,
receved show, that between seventy and Fo vRTEwTR Orrawa, June 1.-Considarable excitement race throughout the universa. 'Members of the and O'Connor was continually chaffing the nid Iowa ; Donatus O'Brien, Kansas; Hoa. Mait
eight lives were lost between Woodvale and DUBLIN, Joune8 -Lord Mayor Sexton hbswau occaeoned to.day by the arrival of Mr. I.R.B. maly be met in every civilized country man. One evening his temper got the worst of O'Doherty, Kentucky;: Timothy Maroney
the hamlet of South Fork. A.M. Wellington cabled to America £1,000 for the relief of the Hughi Graham, of Montreal, accompanied by in the world, on the sloppes of Rusýia, exiles in him, when hestruck O'Connor in the bhroat with Louliana ; John Norman, Maryland.; Hou
and E. P. Burt, assoclat* editor of the En. Johnstown sufferers. A meeting of the muni-lMeuare D. Macmaster, Q ., R. D. McGibbou, the wilds of Siber'a. holtding high p:sitonM,poli- a bâton knife. Death ensued before the amnbul. Jahn J. Donovan, Massachusiette; Dr J. E.

• N ork ned he dQ.C., and A. W. Atwater, Q.C. The move- tieal and commercial, in Australia, India and ance arrived. Au inquest was held, when Car-. 1 Mgineering Veirs, 0 O York, eiamdisasth cipail coucu was held to-day to arrange for meous of the party were kept somewhat quiet, the Snuth Amnerican States. TeBiihamyrlwscmitetoteCutof Queen's o Suten, Mibigan ; Hon. Win. Louie Kelly,
dam, whose breaking caused the dauer•rafting innde for the sugeorers. A letter from bn i aTenhere aethseeigta a tdessit aiu eietsbattions and Bhoas chargtedoftanshter.utril luinesota ; Dr. Thomas o'Rtielly, Missouri;
Mr. Wellington statuesthat the dsm was of Archabishop Walsh encloued £100. A me@_-btegetleu ened cale thae Depmnt braigadrese i punctus e imt ther nand enommn co he2dofasepugtembei ra o.)DJ. Hennessy, Montana ; John Cashman,
very Inferior construction, and wholly un. sage wa sosnt to President Harrison express- of State and fyled a petition asikinig for a refer- proper officer calls the roll it is just s likely as cupied four daysa, and, notwithstaniding that the New Hampshire; M. B. Holmes, New Jersey;
warranted by good engineering practice, of Ing the sympathy of the Irish people for the ence of the Jeuit acte to the Supreme Court of not that the period of the punctuation will end prisoner was ably defended by Messrs. H. C.D. Edwaard Malent, New York ; Win. J.
thirty years ago. Both the original and re- afRlioted community. A committee was formi. Canada under a section of the law constituting with his captain-a member oath-bouind to St. Pierre end Denis B3arry, hie wu a ond Glenson, Ohio; Ml. G. Griffin, Oregon; Hou.
constructed dam@ were of earth only, with nMO ed to Agik for contributions. the court. The petition was accompanied by a turn his swvord against England when Ireland guilty. Mr. Justice Baby, in pronouncing sen- Hughi J. Carroll, R hode Island ; P. J. Flan-

her alcertified cheque en the Bank of Montreal here eile. tence, said he had takeon into consideration the nigaàn, Tennessea ;,HNon. R. F. Beirne, Vir-béat$ Wall. PriuFIED By F..- for 85,000. The petitlion was immediately laid The Clan-na-Gael, I. R. B., or U. B., just as age of the prisoner, the provocation received 01n2a9; Bon. J. G. Donnly1 Wsosi;1PUIFEDalFRE era the Privy Council, which was in session you choose to call 1t, existed in peacu until and the weaknees of bis mind. lie cent him to B. Teg[g ney, Onaro Cale oCronsinQ;e-
Thora la a strong movement on foot in faver HON. EDWARD MURPHEY this afternoon. The gentlemen alo had an in- about 1883. In that year comp9laints became t.he penitentiary for two years. Two monthe be naar J.;ChanMrentMcCaronQop-

of a plying the torch to the wrecked baid- terview with Sir John Macdonald. The follow- rife, charges of peculation of funds were made are allowed uff each year for good conduct. Po; .J loaMnralyhs p
june. Thera la little doubat the ultimate &o. Prteented with an Address bY the St. Pat. ing in the full texé of the petition : and the influx of a non-trustwortby element 0118d to postponement are Huah McCaffrey,
lotion of existing diffiiultice will be by this rick's T. A. IL B.se3ctety• "To His Eeellency the Governor.General of 'it the organizstion causedl th-* wi:hdrawal of vice-président ; Rev. P. A. hioKenna, second

othod. Although hundreds of bodies have Canada in Council: the majority r the older members ; the men • Obituary. vioa-presidenat: State delegate, Michael J.
benu discovered, not one-fiftha of the ground The monthly meeting Of the St. Patrick's The humble petition of Hughi Graham, of bien@. Such a stte of affira existed unti tbe The many friends of our well known and mot bcheaby n:Ilon. atik Eaescoul

lias bean gont over. Thoraetis great destitu. T. A. & B. society w as held at St. Patrick's the City of Montreal, youmnalist, irespectfully le- climax came in the split ab the Philadelphia respected felloçw citizen, Mr. A. Bregau, notary, braska; Ed. McGinty, Mississipp;B Kellytion In the Woodvale district, presbytery Sunday afternoon. The Attend. PresentB : cetion four ypars since, when Dr. Cronin, were muCh grieved to hear of the nad los@ hm Vermont; and opteoh peet aear
IN ENDID NOT ESCAPE. ance Wall unusually large. Non. Edward l Ta rv obehv eepesd Luke Dillon and John Devoy marched out of haa sustained by the death of his brother thetob diup ersntfvarye

bo a Murphy presided, and several new members and exist regarding the legality and constitu' the convention with their following. The split late Mr. Patrick Brogzan. The @ad event tuakit nli eard rom.
At Nineven, yesterday, 7146 bdes wer iwr ditd Preliminary arrangements tionality of the acte of the Legislature of the resulted in the formation of the United Brother. place on the 5th inst. The deceased was well 1 very imuch regret the inconvenience

buried. Physleians claime there r eea wr aefrte annueveal ple-nic of the so.rovince of Quebe, imestuled respectively-, odteU .aantteLR .A h nw n ehgl epce ya h caused to the Irlahmen of Philadelphie by
hundred cases of prinumonta' . b nJ n o d Anct to mecorporate the Society of Jesus convention held in Chicago in 1886, the parent had the pleasure of his acquainsance. He had this pnotpionement, and any expense caused

C)NE;£womAN 8AVED. bta oter bus ePaw rk nJIanc. Asth 0Victoreancap. 13) andesAn'netatespa." andII&the seceding branch coalesceýd, and the U.B. been ailing for some timne and his death was not thereby will bc etidby the national treasurer.
A icimo te lodhatbeirsce h on. hrman owas otto decaed.sthe meet- Vic. . f 13 ) t'etae (5152mergeti into the origmal IL R. B. aioether unex pected. The funeral book place 1fel sura their patriotismi will recognizs theA victm of he floG ba beaurhoona bonnceoithenwttheothistoryar ofe the- Vociety. 1has one Fridaye ither 7thteand was bsveryridlargelyt aadtend-ey wisdom aofndbeing governednggovbyud Mr.MrParnelllfromt the wreck aLive. She l re, George log closed he was surprised to see the venier- 12 That it is desfirable that an opinion aboud been but a record of petty feude and brawhing ed, the remiains were taken to Si. Anthony's and ei avoiding any action that iiht bcStantler, wife of a prominent photographer- able pastor of St. Patrick's, R-ev. Father be pronounced opon 1these acte by the highest At meetings. But mine months aga an old timne Church where a soleinn requien sereice was onnstruted au a rev i gi theladgerhp

She was takten fromi the wreck Of A houcle Dowd,1 enter the room, accompanied by Rev. judicial tribunal in the Domimion'.. member, a man who had suff ered in purse and chrnted. Rev. Father Leclerc afhisciated as- A POtPue eoagml a intealeadershp
down the point. Mr#. Stangler was lying. Father J. Quinlivan, Rev. Father McCallen, " 3. Thau your peioioner, who je a citizen of persan for Irish nationality, and years ago left sisted by the Rav. Father Donnelly andhmntoasmlrnareadfr

whn oudIn a cavity beneath a Pile of rey, precldent, Mr. P. Doyle, second vloo- the Dommnion of Canada, and a taxpayer of the te"oit n igswsinue oaanRaeua ecn n ecnatrteestly theiamrnemasn, tuaok place in
beame. She wauncnoo but still Itreath' president, and others. Hon, Mr. Murphy pravmnce of Quebe, acting on hie own behalf and rejoin it. " I attended," he said, " a meeting service ubhe prucession reformed and wended Jnay 8,a ho ieacneto

ng Shwas removed to the hospital, and waoeuetdf vct tecaradwa u°hers s d airous th a the owersecone3r ed held in the Thirteenth Ward. Among those its way toý Cote des Neigen Cemetery. to hava been held lan Chicago was pastponed
tn. he otr aemkiganol ffr o ep reac ted yte r e teident, FAnher Mo-on hon ' Supren e d nEch equtiours3aco"preent were Mr. Cronin, John F. Scaulan and The floral offerings fromn lympathizine friend,, at the cabled r(quent of Mr. Parnellountil
the tr s al e t akgd oub l or, if e epcd ythey Callen. ("Revter a iedSaues ofdEcnada, Captet15)a well known Cathohie priest. I think that were mont numerous and beautiful. The chi. f alter the close of tne British parliamrent, then
wbll succee.IThearev. father addressed the meetiong as whihedStas fowsd:," he Goernor-n- Mortimer Scanlan, was also there, but I aminot mourners were M1r. A. Br:gan and Mr. Iughi about toassnemble, and did not convenu untilwill suceed. he rev.fatheraddrDs'd ree eetincertain onenduhat point.: "hI foundorii toerbei ontiradpoiBrod fed N. P.,c a frarenerdischooP.matforand cfirmmtAugustirof theuetamethyear. yThe The atementnLoss OF LIFE A"D PROPERTY, follows : Rev.rFevrsi d ftad oeow Ca n o nsid my era tb any me c errof abusa on both sides against certainimen and friend of the deceased. AmongsDl those prenent that the pontponement of the convention Es In

BALTIMORE, Joune 7--It la estimated three. mme ,pythinks fit to refer, and the court aball there.- Ilf igs.Ite aeu ymn wr .J urn .C . :MP yn, any way connected with the abominable mur-fourhe of the tw ty illion feet of timber 1 have beeon called lapon to perform a most -pr ero osdrteBre n that I was forever done with Irish secret Collector of Cuistome ; Ex. Ald. Donovan, ILH. (erd f D Cronin aetrl aa;teml
whloh floated away from llamsport, ,hnrhsbe oferduo n foropinion shareon to the GvrorýiCounciliesta eslto."QilnP 'onuhe'Wy.Kr, CLn and &lI enficlent reson fer Mr. Parnell's re-
is floating above the Cheospea or lyhng on hmem bers, a n ertaedvapntaeeof th e--hould be exercised in order that counsel may £sta rsbton1icArth', ur, Wm. Brodie, IP .Doyre, James quent in, that an opportunity may be given
its shore. The " stray 1og committee f 0 om ccael ndgie ie an xresionof othe bheard by thesaid court upon the said ques- 'NiMeek, .Isacn. BN.eP..DonegamNP.,the Irish leadero to attend the convention

oveyiog the situation. ItFlprobabrly theyeûeteem. Then turnin towarde Mr. Murphy 4. That in order to avoid any question with PAR1 NELL'S LIE. Jmes' NlCrread yPJ. yre, P.bRenoldso lmmto ute fug themsprenant itical time
will erat mille un the aboe fth a ohe addressed him aus lows . Honorable and respect to provision being made by Your Ex- Mur phy, 0. Smnith, 3M. O'Connell, L. Lýcheva. A. little patience la all that lsasked trom the
work up the stray loge, most ef which have o Our Socit a recelved a sinal favor late o rfrenee, your petit nr d ares the Justiuled by Protestant Theology. lie.r, W. P. McCaffrey, C.Y... .Hß .Iihe fPiaepi.TeIihNtoa
driftsd upon the cetera shors.enrbead orh ronbth wiinnsofimlfndhoeauctd Dineen, and over 250 others. League of America was founded to aid and

LoCKH&EN,, Pa., Joune7.-The olty la now leaon fit rtvepridt oth with him to bear the necessary costs of the Gov- ra ucyhsbenrie vrPrel' arc Teuam t meo fte9, ot to thwart the recognized leader of the
ln a terrible statle. The houcan are Sonate of his country. While we attribute ernmient ; and au an evidence of suc iug acknowledgment that he had exaggrerated or Hou. Edward Murphy presiding, the following Iihpol.Opsto ohspasa h
al] filled with rend fromn two to six tnches your promotion to your own many sterling ness, Four petitioner herewith deposite his cer- told a lie in the British Parliament. It has motion was adopted: present time would bie next to treasion to the
deep. The streets are blocked with hange qualities, and personail worth we faet cure tified cheque on the Bank of Montreal, Catawa, been held up as a sign of weakness, as flattering Thau this Society bas learned with regtret of Irish cause, and I ami confident that, no mat.
riles cofrond and débris. The mandtemits a ttiat you yearaelt give ne little credit to your payable tote order of J. M. Cour er Ecuir, in the presence of the enemy, and au sure to thie loge which our res1pected fellow-member and ter at what sacrifice, the postponement of the

alcenngodrOny nepeso l kow t prctceofth vrte f emernc-a t e tusan deollr n(ce,00) e ' o fvedestroy all respect for him hereafter as anthonest oficer, Mr. A. Brngan, N.P., has recently sus. Convention, at Mr. Parnell a desire, until
have been drowned here, but ia the country gada tlas:fyu1ay1te ite. Adyu eitoea nduybud ilman. tamned by the death of his only brother. alter the session of parliament, will meet.thedia dednubrtwny-th.o n arst of yhour s ter te. d or pwill now ever ra " und wi. But just lheran cmeinmthe fact that Mr. Par- Resolved, That the sincere and heartfelt sym. with the unqualified approval of every rightrthedeanubertwetyelgt. u n adeawi orscoay wl owlvrPry.' neil in a Protestant and that hie iss fully justified patbiy of this Society be tendered Mr. Brogan thinklog friend of Ireland.BELLEroN, Pai., Joune 7.-Ahont f orty lves read to you you will find not only the ex- It is nou known what action was taken by the by most distinguiebed Protestant authorities in in his a ffliction. Roipetf[Llyhave beae la iatis townl, Centre Coty• pression of our most sincere congratulations Governmcent, but it is freely stated here to-night telling a lie under the circumstances in which Be ia also resolved, that a copy of this resolu- JOUp;e0 ZORAy,
The damage to property will reach a million on your elévation to no higha a dignity au that that a lenghty session Of the Cabinet was held. hie was placed. tion be forwarded Io Mr. Brogzan and family ,.JoN FTzGEALD

has beemaintained duinigthe week in every mentary and beautiful addreas you have jus u15acnetion 01 the Emm# bAUmò crusacebttoew a al'"Ot2àOil h nailiv i n rvero v e the ufalla.At 2.30 thater- TeOtri eiaiascainnlsd t
part of the olty and in every town Affected by presented, congratulatIng me on my elevation tion was held inuPhiladelphia.During tesfiet n'h ntne h et e n thewoenfrunae mn taredinannual convention in Toronto on :Fridayltlt.
the disasiter. Necessarly pmany persons have t h eaeo aad.Bt etee shortgeriod of its existence the meeting de- they contend lying in justifiable are exactly thromboin at t ovssthe friverothe AThe fPollidng wre e. leedoficesfor heVyealeft town, and at leu-et'10 per cent, of the you set too high a value on My humble vlope the fast that the old leaders, the parallel with th e tircumsuances in which Parnell efromde.Pot a, aoe adthe allen e mrf-:-resident reDr. J Lgn ernondmle. Gicenumber of those who survived will fall to efforts toeasaiot you In promoting the aaored originatoru had been gradually superseded by was placed. He regarded the maioriby in the can erl.t adhowr ndeth nuecofpeins-rtD.Ldy;eod.r..
makre their identity known. City oficrsas06usroftepeane courumprtntpa ' yongrpoodsndtha te he uknwnutHoseofComon wo er tyig Haipoeilqortotns ;dwhn tarin ;nohDgr.aw Hm.to ;ThrdDr K N Fnwck

sert ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o thtaShtusientmr ha 10008. Patrick, for have you, not alesoworked now famous John O'Mtahoney, the American a Ocorcion Bill upon Irelandastheassiso more was Bean of them until the cry that two Kingston ; fourth, Dr. HanleyWauboashne;
or 22,000 will be acounted for, leavin 8,. long and zealous to put down the "ourse", of "l head center I" of fenian f ame had the majority the liuerty cf his country, and ,his Protestant men were golng over the folle was raised by geea9eceay1r.8 . sart, Toronto

000 or 9,000dead. It la believed that witbin Intempérance ? Thank God -sur soolety la of the convention with him. This convention theology justified him in telling a-lie for the some visitora on Guet Island who saw them trasurer, Dr. E. J. Barrick Toronto ; oasi.
£ve aysalvn nThsonadvcnt stadily and rap dlyi g nu e adhanksdrstcan he nasse ofthe mmett oF an enpe odin rinthem, If possible, from golng down tedestruction and de th el.tnt etary, Dr . . b heevdngTorono

e md a h awohv o eid thyreverened presidentFather Mo0allen. It Bla he irhodaen ed aJohn T p neofdiBut jutt hure Catholi mral teol t otally eabout like a cork in the rapide. The boat one articles of a'professional hiaracter.

fore the registma a lftths eio bera kidy ghm y oghwh ch;my:cfal ithe pen revointionat anytime thab h bret r en smtanosa liea as stfableespe ily i t hfen hl log e HPaoe boat.10 .

Senate" hai been received by youi, My old on the "I other. side " ahculd deem-'the ocea"on were employed to promote a r2igious purpose, was ploked UP in the river at the foot of th@ SOUTHERN
friends and -by fellow oltiens generally. I ipe and give the w ord. In pursfUce 8e. Augustine denounced this notion asutelyfll alf au hour, afterwards, but nothing am

CoroneiHmmer, of Wesmoean"out'a delysnsible of and grceýtlyp prize th of this plan ilfitary organizations, imdepend. falsè, sand tan ht tlia6 a lie was Rial lasyths en eno h elso h.e
has. conoluded his Inquest. The verdiot;.-finds gowl tuiaifse rot haie ent Of 6Ke state mnilitia, wereorgani-edthrough- and tinder sall, circunmatas ;adi hsalWle otabohd xcl3esm

ha 8ntlForü Hutin an Fihinclubrefrre in eryflaterhg t meto he ut- the country for teposé of being. proý ýCathbliotheologias olo ,&c uMstin8. m nna hn avasan ehmn.-
speúlleföhelös.äilfebennseoterna ean P d ir td eteatl. rishop.- Kenri k, comntiaf hu is e iperï w tho vanr au d allynderstod te ogishdoi*sthn.-é
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